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as may be authorized, respectively, by the Secretary of War or the
Secretary of the Navy, and may wear such uniform clothing aftersuch discharge: Provided, That the uniform above referred to shall ti~nctve insigia
include some distinctive mark or insignia to be prescribed, respec for.
tively, by the Secretary of Wa r the Secretary of the Navy, such
mark or insignia to be issued, respectively,°by the War Departmentor Navy Department to all enlisted personnel so discharged. The at uard in.word "Navy" shall include the officers and enlisted personnel ofo

the Coast Guard who h~ave served with the Navy duri the present
war. Applicable to dis-

SECb. 2. That the provisions of this Act shall apply to all persons cha'rges since April 6,who served in the United States Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
during the present war honorably discharged since April sixth ,

nineteen hundred and seventeen. And in cases where such clothing Retur in kid itand uniforms have been restored to the Government on their dis-provosy restoe

charge the same or similar clothing and uniform in kind and value
as near as may. be shall be returned and given to such soldiers,sailors, and marines.a
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SEC. 3. That section one hundred and twenty-six of the Act mshan end
entitled "An Act for making further and more effectual provision l,
for the national defense, and for other purposes," approved June
thwrd, nineteen hundred and sixteen, be aended to read as follows: A c to d-

"SEc. 126. That an eniso n o is A hlb ly ischarged from the arge sie Aprily,
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps since November eleventh, nineteen Bd M~i
hunjred and eighteen, or who may hereafter be honorably dis- ....
charged, shall receivendsve cents per mile from the place of his dis-
charge torms hatu bon fisorhome or residence, or original muster
into the service, at his option: Pravied, That for sea travel on dis-
charge, transportation and subsistence only shall be furnished, to suh resereis,
enlisted men: Provided, That naval reservists duly carolled who efonac'ies-
have been honorably released from active ervic since November ice nuded.
eleventh, nineteen hundred and eighteen, or who may hereafter be
honorably released from attive service, shall be entitled likewise to
receive mileage as aforesaid." " • . = ad

Se. 4. That all Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro- aw ire
visions of this Act are, hereby repealed.

Approved, February 28, 1919.

charP. t-o Act To provide for stock.watering privileges on certain unoed e trav . .
ladao teFltead Indian Reservation, Montana. . [sic. 3]

Be it e cted by the ,Senate and Houe of Represerv atives of the United leased din s.
States ofAmereca i Congress assembled, That the Act of April twenty- ervaton d.ont
third, nineteen hundred and four (Thirty-third Statutes at Large, be l ,. 3; Vo
page three hundraed a o ) etite d "An Act for the survey and i se to .
allotment of lands now embraced within the limits of the Flathead VoI.3,p.297,amna

Indian Reservation, in the State of Montana," and all amendments
thereto, be amended by adding thereto the following section: * Lands borderin on."Sc. 26. That the Secretary of the Inerior be, and he hereby is, stres in, tob

Apprsered, Feburr stoc w1ter-

authorized and directed to designate as valuable for stock-watermng ,p o. 219o

purposes such of the unallotted and unreserved lands of the Flatheau 3o2L " 305. olndlan Reservation, which border on streams, as may be ubjct to. .
settlement and disposal under sections nine and thirteen of this Act.
Lands so designated shall be disposed of under the terms of this Act,
subject the condition, which shall be expressed in all patents
issued for lands so designated, that existing trails crossing said land
shall be kept "open to the extent necessary to provide access for lie
stockto streams adjacent to said lands. The Secretary of the Interior
is authorized and directed to perform a acts necessary to the enforce-
ment of this condition."

Approved, February 28, 1919.
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